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Legion Auxiliary Hosts 
19th District Luncheon

I Community Service month wns 
! Observed by the Auxiliary of 

Torrance American Legion Post 
170 Wednesday nfternoon with a 
luncheon tor 130 members and 
guests. A springtime motif wns 
suggested In the use of color- 

' ful crepe paper wheelbarrow 
centerpieces, and the speakers' 
table, also was ornamented with 
a OIM Scout campflrc plnque.

the affair honored Iflth Dis 
trict officers and others, includ 
ing Ruth Thomas of Glcndalc. 
national 'motion picture chair 
man,; A.L.A., and Rose Jones, of 
Torrince, who Mas been ac 
claimed for her outstanding Olrl 
Scout leadership in. this district. 

Hostesses In addition to Mrs. 
Persia Fess, president, were 
Helen McCabe, district chair 
man1; Mabel Williams, Dorothy

WELCOME. 
TO

FIRST CHRISTIAN 
CHURCH

Engracia and Arlington
10:50 Worship and
Preaching Service

A Friendly, Sociable
Intelligent and Practical

Use of Religion
For Everyone 

Nursery for Small Children

Ross. liortrnde Boyle nnrt Annie 
Olsnn.

Welcomed by Mrs. Foss, Bea 
Warren or Compton, district 

  president, conducted t!i,> bust- 
I ness meeting. Other diMi "i 01 
j fleers "present were: 
I Lncillc Lcwcllen, Tommce, past 
! preside nl; Ruth Blake. Wllmlni:- 
I ton. vice president; Bernlce 
| r.rnvrs, of - Riviera, secretary; 
i Krilth Uowen, lang Beach, 'trcas 
' mvr; Crl.isie Wood, San Prdro, 
[chaplain; Veda Hawk, RedonHo. 
scrgeant-at-arms; G e r t r u d i 
Boyle, Torrance, musician; a.," 
Beatrice Trumbull, Maywoou 
parliamentarian.

Luncheon arrangements were 
completed by Ella Robinson and 
her committee.

Next unit meet Ing has been 
schedued for 8 o'clock, Tuesday 
evening, March 28, In th< club 
house. Past presidents wIM serve 
as an 'initiation team to receive 
a class of candidate's in a can 
dlelight ceremony. The refresh 
ments committee will include 
Dorothy Ross and Mabel Wil 
liams.

AT MITCHELL'S .

Mr. and Mrs. Peler Amodt 
(Carolyn Mltchcll) of Redlands 
were weekend visitors at the 
home of her parents, Mr. arid 
Mrs. C. B. MHchcll.   

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST   
218th and Manuel - Torrance

SUNDAY MORNING SERVICE. AT.1t A.M. 
SUNDAY SCHOOL '9:50 A.M.
WEDNESDAY EVENING MEETING AT 8 P.M. 
READING ROOM IN CHURCH EDIFICE OPEN 
DAILY 11 A.M. TO 4 P.M. EXCEPT 

SUNDAYS and HOLIDAYS, .ALSO MON. i FRI. 7-9 P.M.

10th DISTRICT . . . officers were guests of Torrance American.legion Auxiliary ut luiirltcftn 
Wednesday. Pictured' with the hostess president, Mrs. Persia Fess, left, arc Bea Wurren, 
nf Compton, president; Gertrude Boyle, Torrance, musician; and Ruth Thomas, Olendnle, na 
tional motion picture chairman. Staff photo.

PTA BOARD MEETS AT HILL HOME
The Andreo avenue home of in April by the ways and means 

Edwin Hill Monday eve- chairman, projects of the 'wel-
ning was the setting for the 
March meeting of Torrance,Ele 
mentary , PTA executive . board. 

On the agenda were plans for 
an Indian show to be presented

fare^eommitteer work-on the 
election hoard, and plans for 
tho annual observance of Pub 
lic Schools Week.

Attending were Mmos. Em- 
mctt. Ingrum, Charles A. Cur-

tlss, Bernard Lee, Robert kemp, 
Herbert Wood, Clarence Rlebold, 
Mary Ann Newman, Kenneth 
Belght. Kenneth Sexton, Violette 
Caldwell, Joseph D'Onofrio, J. 
K. Burchfleld, Mr. William Clln- 
kenbeard and Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
win Hill.

This ad means a lot to Torrance
  No one in Torrance wrote it Torrance's name isn't even mentioned in it but tho ad 
carries an important message for Torrance just the'same. Every month millions of readers 
of leading national magazines see these full-color advertisements on American-Standard 
Heating Equipment and Plumbing Fixtures and are influenced by them to purchase these 
fine products. And every time this happens. Torrance benefits. For this increasing demand 
results in increased work for tho American-Standard Torrance Works steadier jobs more 
prosperity for the whole community. .

Stork Shower 
Compliments 
Mrs. Pat Ring

The I'rlnclllR Circle of First 
Lutheran Church had as their 
special guest at the March 
meeting Mrs. Tat Ring tThel- 
ma Hnucki. whom they honored 
with a stork shower.

According to the new trend 
in baby colors, Mrs. W. P. 
Hauck, hostess for the month, 
decorated the tnble in pale 
green and yellow, with small 
storks as favors. A larger stork 
and a yellow crepe paper bns- 
slnet formed the centerpiece.

Present In addition to Mrs. 
Ring anrt Mrs. Hauck were Mes- 
dames Rill Dalalia,,Manufl John 
son, Wayne Morse, Irwln Kas- 
ten, Paul Wensko, Ed Schwartz, 
J'.,hn Schwartz, Robert Luedke 
ard Julius Meler.

Mrs. Ellen Hakanson will en 
tertain the Victory Circle of 
First Lutheran Church in her 
home at 1324 Acacia avenue, 
Tuesday March 28. The meet 
ing will begin at 11 o'clock 
and the time will be spent In 
sewing for missionary projects..

Want a bathroom like this?
I i modern- .ind lovely to Kx* >i, ioo 

  It's easy 10 make your own hat "«°" Quires. They offer you a 
when you choose Aim-iii-in-Si.,iM.u. ' illllir nceas . Ami rcK^illess 
wide variciy of .olors :,,,a ,1, ,,n.Mo i '' ^^^^^ e., sy dc.ming, ami 
of which y<>» «:1'"' >"""; MM1 ' ( V , FlliUll(. s arc nude "f genuine

Nance Pupils 
to Be Heard 
in Recital

Colette Nance will present her 
elementary and advanced pupils 
in a piano recital Sunday af 
ternoon. March 26, at 2:1B In 
Baldwin Hall, 3273 Wllshlre bou 
levard.

Jane Ellis, soprano, will sing 
a group of songs and the fol 
lowing students will pla"y:

Kathlc Curtlss, Adelo Ann 
Curtiss, Janet Roblson, Carol 
Dee Campbell, Ann Marie Bish 
op, Mary Lou Hutchlnson, Ti- 
berio Llzza, Clere Jean Bent- 
wood. Janet Poh, Anita Mennl 
and Patricia Clere.

Easter Party 
Plans Slated

Mrs. Fred Schimmel, room 
mother chairman of Halldale 
PTA announced that an Easter 
party for the pupils will be 
given Friday, March 31, at Hall- 
dale Avenue School.

With room mothers hostessing 
the party, cames will be plaved. 
and refreshments will be .served 
to the children at the close of
the ichool

Mrs. Schimpiel cordially In 
vites any mother wishing to be- 
come a room mother to contact 
her.

RESORT' TRIP
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Law of 

173B Cabrillo avenue were re 
cent visitors at Palm Springs. .

By J. Hugh Sheriey, Jr.

Freedom 
To Make 
Mistakes

The person 
who f e a r t to 
male mistake! 
loses one of .his 
freedoms.

W a i h i ngton 
made many mis 
takes but won 
the war. Lin 
coln's mistakes 
were legion. Jim 
Hill piled his fortune beside his 
dream of winning the Northwest, 
mistakes put it in jeopardy. Our 
radio followed a million mistakes. 
Marshall Field said, "Mistakes 
were the stepping stones to my 
success. All of these men felt the 
clammy claws of failure, saw their 
mistakes shrivel their gains to the 
vanishing point, kept on and wore 
the crown of success.

Freedom to make mistakes is 
part of the American way, Free 
dom to correct them, or the free 
dom to fail, is peculiarly the 
American way. It has made us 
great and strong. Shall we con- 
itrict it? Nol Enlarge it.

"W6 HAVE SERVED

THIS COMMUNITX FOR

28 YEARS"

IUI SWOHACIA AVE. 
PHONE TOHRANCE 194

Fern Avenue PTA Slates 
Fathers' Night, Election

observe;! n (he baals of pprreY.ij 
men attending, In? p:Ti.ir'.:v 
nounces.

The Cub Scout-Pack in 
hau been pestpoued until Fi 
March 31, It was learned.

Fathers' Night will hi 
this evening by Fern Avenue 
PTA. ..Election of officers will 
feature the bualneHs meeting, 
which wil be called to order at 
7:30 by the president, Mrs. O. J. 
Derouln."

"Working Together with liie j c 
School Staff" will he the dlselis-1 bhAI I Lt 
Bion topis, with Milton Isbell, |$ EN TERJAINED 
YMCA program director, as 
guest spcakor. Mrs. John Shields of

Parents of children who have West 232nd street Is eht 
enrolled during recent months j inp her brother. William 
are especially invited. I ing, of Seal lie. Washingloi

Room prizes will he awarded I is in, the southland on bu

LET'S 
GO

By HELEN CAMPBELL

An exciting new shopping by 
way from the bulging Sartori 
environs is the Cravens at Gram- 
prey section. Here the new and 
the newly-moved-into are pop 
ping open every day or so.

Tho attractively arranged dis 
play roms of the TEE VEE  
COMPLETE HOME APPLI 
ANCES-1829 Cravens at the 
corner of Gramerey  opened its 
doors last Saturday. From its 
name you' know it Is primarily a 
television shop, and that IT IS. 
In fact it not only houses an 
extensive display of the newest 
in television models featuring 
the larger screens In the hand 
somest of cabinets, but It boasts 
a repair and installation service 
by meti who have been on the 
television scene since sets first 
came on the market. Zenith, 
Philco, Admiral and General 
Electric are all well represented 
here, fiy the way, If you buy 
your set at this shop you can 
have insurance for two years, 
not just One. There are radios 
galore, too  everything from one 
that puts you to sleep, wakes 
you up and makes the coffee 
while you dress to the newest 
in record combinations. Be sure 
to drop in, see all of the very 
new Philco products, but above 
all, moot the new owners; 
Charles W. Reed Is from Ba- 
Itersficld and always wears a 
sombrero, while Don O'Connel, 
Al Flicklnger and Joe Niessen

e well [mown in Torrance bus-
i'.ss circles. The opening special

washer, ironer-mnnglp and table. 
When purchased together there 
Is an excellent saving.

Tnc EVY-LAIN BEAUTY 
SHOP  1(155 Gramercy (just a 
few doors from Tee Vee) vis 
featuring. a cold wave for grey 
hair, H is called Grey Glory and 
should be glorious news because 
it is a product that has been 
carefully compounded to meet 
tho needs of hair pigmentation 
and remove those horrible brown 
ish spots that seem to flag neg 
lected grey locks. You'll find a 
complete beauty service here; 
tinting, trimming, manicuring, 
etc. Call Torrance 2127 for your 
appointment.

Dropped in Dr. Raymond A. 
Larson's office to pick up H few 
notes  and I quote "Constipation 
has often been termed the 'Great 
American Complaint.' Every year 
many thousands of Americans 
needlessly die because of this 
seemingly trivial complaint 
which so easily develops into 
serious disorders, causing dis- 
cabe processes in various organs. 
One rotten apple will soon spoil 
a whole barrel of good ones. 
This office (the office of DR. 
RAYMOND A. LARSON, D.C.) 
uses a Tuber Hyd,ration form of 
Colon Therapy that is absolute 
ly sale, is not hublt forming and 
is inexpensive." Why not call 
for an appointment --Torranco 
213(1 or drop in lor a free con 
sultation.

I IK
Mr. (!< 

Hlreel In 
L. Alii

,it with
of .Ilii;

ALTER liEALTY AND INSUR 
ANCE, 1051 Cravens avenue. "I 
always like

Mill an nnc
iloivd in 111 In mi many. The wi- 
 allcd insurance-mindi'd usually 

buy "anything" (if they have 
lots of ft.oncyj and yet too often 
miss tho really important inex 
pensive policies. The one Mr. Al 
ter told me about last week is 
just such » oni'. It comes under 
home management and is called 
the Householders Liability Pol 
icy in- Personal Comprehensive 
Liuliilily, to l>e exact. For the 

Mini nf ten dollars a year

liiie. Do you remember the pan 
orama eggs those scenic won 
ders enclosed in a shell of rock 
candy? You'll find them at 
Alma's, also very special Easter 
cakes in the shape of large Eas 
ter hats appropriately iced and 
decorated.

ALLEN JEWELERS, 1321 Sar- 
loria, arc featuring a' really per 
fect Easter gift, ft is a beautiful 
and dainty gold cross and chain 
114 Karat I with a real diamond 
In the center. To complete the 
Easter sequence, a handsome 
New Testament or Prayer Book 
bound in real leather and with 
quilt edges is included.' I can't 
imagine a ii'iore perfect gift for 
mother and daughter, or both. 
In fact I'm almost sure that such 
a gift would make this Easter a 
memorable one. It's an old idea 
but a new and beautiful feature 
In the jewelry world. Costs but 
$7.50, really less than its actual 
value, and can be purchased for 
as little as fifty cents per week 
without carrying charges.

THE GAY SHOP, 1321 Sar 
tori, is exactly where a lot of 
us gals would like to get lost 
around Easter. Smart casuals 
that are so perfect for Califor 
nia, wear are featured here fin- 
just aboift every occasion Irani 
an Easter Sunday Parade to a. 
holiday in Catalina. Yes, the 
newest in delicate pastels, fash 
ion-perfect navy blue and end 
less racks from which to pick 
and choose the gay and festive. 
Those distinctive Lilli Ann Suits 
are at this Shop, too. I was 
amazed at the bargains. Can 
you Image a nylon nightie, lace 
trimmed, for $1.98? If hose an; 
your undoing you'll find, here 
the town's largest stock and va 
riety.

Oh! and Easter Cards!!! The 
friendliest of all Hallmarks are 
at the PARRISH STATIONERS, 
1415 Marcelina . ... and while \se 
are card-shopping don't miss the 
"Little Women" series, featured 
at this shop. "Little Women" 
are a card version of the story 
book doll idea and are dressed 
with real ribbons, feathers and 
materials. Children collect them 
as they do the dolls. Tavern 
candles are especially cute this 
year In the form of eggs, yel 
low chicks and ducks, are per 
fect for the table or for Easter 
baskets. Since Easter has be 
come an occasion for thoughtful 
giving, you'll find many beauti 
ful gift possibilities here such 
as exquisite stationery, leather 
goods, Blbles in various sizes, 
pen and pencil set?, and for a 
really practical gift a new new 
typewriter.

When in the'DEVORE HOME 
APPLIANCE STORE, 1876 Car 
son, I ran into a brand new 
shipment of General Electric 
and Hotpolnt products in the un 
wrapping stage. The push-bin- 
ton c|.'ctrlv stove (Hotpolnt) 
caught my eye It Is a dream. 
Most Hotpolnt products have 
singular and outstanding indi 
vidual features that carry a tre 
mendous weight with regular 
users. I am' one of the many 
who will swear by the merits of 
a Hotpoint water heater. When 
yon go into this shop to pii'k 
up your frozen food, at cost, be 
sure to see the A maim refrig 
erator,

The business card that I 
picked up at THE NATIONAL 
PAINT AND WALL PAPER 
STORE, 140B',i Sartori avenue, 
says "For walls that say  wel 
come 1 " "visit our store fur 
dccoraring Inspiration." I don't 
know about the walls sayhv 
"welcome" but 1 do know ahou, 
the inspiration bound up in one 
attractive and energetic Miuy 
I'agiu:, the .shop's interior decn- 
rating consultant. Mary Pagai: 
does ih.i.M- labiilniis paper coin . 
liii.a.ions, and her enthusiasm 
for colors. coi.lrasis, accents ami 
details of color styling made my 
hand itch to get a can of paint 
and Mint something. She will 
ingly spends hours working u." 
details ul decorating with u c.is- 
tonier. I think she is lernlu, 
and 1 ean'l inmuine one's I'oii'l

chem ng put In

P

i

UNTIL NEXT WEEK  GOOU 
SHOPPING.


